
Purfleet Patient Participation Group

Open Meeting 13/04/2016

Attendees:

Chairman: Lynn Mansfield

Vice Chairman/Treasurer: Moira Pollington

Secretary: Gareth Davies

Purfleet Care Centre: Melissa Aitken

Patients: June Winser

1. Welcome: Lynn welcomed everyone present.

2. Apologies. John Swain, Yvonne Wright

3. Minutes of last open meeting.

The minutes of the last meeting were agreed.

4. Matters Arising, none

5. Finance:

The balance stands at £635.71, no funds used this month.

6. Discussion:

Displeasure of committee of Yvonnes absence ,

No further update on signage

Julie Leatherbarrow is joining Purfleet care centre as an ANP in

May

GP, we are still advertising the post, we are hoping to interview

soon



Phone system is still causing a problem; we are awaiting a quote

back from NHS England.

Staffing situation is in the process of restructuring so hopefully

more of an update next month.

Patient online – unsure of the actual issue, can discuss at next

meeting

Lynn Mansfield is having a stall on 9 august at the childrens fun

day, the stall will be a tombola table with proceeds going to PPG

for a childrens health day, the process to request funds were

agreed.

MP would like to know how much an a&e attendance costs, so that

this information can be given to patients.

Discussed using the care centre for the childrens health day MA

agreed that this will be ok. We need to find out if any other fun

days are happening in Purfleet so we do not clash

GD access to the school, are they going to carry on using the car

park? MA advised the nhs property service agreed the school

could use only whilst the building work is in process.

The appointment system was discussed and it is felt that this

needs to be displayed so that the patients know there is a new

system in place

MP what is the population of children in purfleet ? (for purpose of

childrens health day) PPG would like to know how many 0 -11 so

that it can be advertised

Provisonal date 20 august ? 10 September ?

7. Date of next open meeting 11/05/2016 at 7.30pm

The meeting closed @8.30 pm


